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INTRODUCTION
Infrared spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction are the methods
most wide1y used for characterising and ana1ysing crysta11ine
silica in samp1es of interest for occupationa1 hygiene.
Ana1ytical ranges, sensi ti vi ties and some of the sources
of interference are described in detail for both techniques
in the "NIOSH Manual of Ana1ytical Methods 1975-1977".
In the section devoted to the infrared technique for ana-
lysing quartz in coa1 dust i t is explici t1y stated that
amorphous silica is not a source of interference. Thls
is not so, and i t is the purpose of this comrunicatio~
bothto draw attention to this error and to demonstrate
that a combination of infrared spectroscopy and X-ray
diffraction is capable of yielding amorphous as wel1 as
crystal1ine silica contents in mixtures containing the
two. Wereport here the results of such a combined study.
EXPERIMENTAL
~
Three amorphous si1ica samples were studied: (a) fumed
si1ica co11ected from the furnace smoke of a ferrosilicon
p1ant, (b) precipitated si1ica, (c) unca1cined diatomaceous
si1ica. Standard samples of crystal1ine si1ica were prepared
from the Scandinavian standard a-quartz (Fyle-quartz). All
samples were sedimented to partieIe size ~ 5 ~m using the
procedures described by Jahr (1970).
Infrared s~ectroscopy
Infrared ana1yses were carried out using a JASCO-IRA2 spee tro-
meter and the potassium bromide disc procedure. Arorphous
and crysta1line standards were prepared by mixing the appro-
priate si1ica (l. O mg) with spectrograde potassium bromide
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(0.3 g). The areas under the absorption region at 700-900
cm -l were 0btained by integrating over io cm -l intervals .
X-ray diffractometry
Samples for X-ray diffraction analysis were prepared by
dissolving in water the potassium bromide discs used in
the infrared ana1yses and filtering the released dust through
25 mm Nuc1epore fil ters (pore size O. 8 ~m). This has the
advantage of presenting the same samp1e to both analytica1
techniques and of avoiding different weighing errors. ,.;
. .t;
The ana1ytica1 measurements were carried out by p1acing
thefilters on top of a si1ver reference filter in a sample
holder which was then introduced into a Philips diffracto-
meter equipped wi th a broad - focus copper anode X-ray tube
(operated at 30 rn; 50 kV) and graphite crystal monochromator.
The samp1es were rotated during ana1ysis and the intensi ties
of the "a-quartz (100), (101) and (l12) refleetions measured
by counting over a rpeak whi1e scanning at 1/20 281min, and
subtracting the background which was measured by averaging
counts before and after the. peak. The si1ver (lll) and (200)
reference refleetions were measured in the same manner and
used to correct for instrumental drift, and for mass absorp-
tion by using the equation" develöped by Al tree-Wi1liams
(1977, and references therein) . A number of standard samples
containing light a-quartz loadings (40 - 500 ~g) were pre-
pared by filtering aqueous suspensions of known concentra-
tions through Nuclepore fil ters. For such small quanti ti es
a linear re1ationship between X-ray line intens it y and weight
of quartz was observed thereby confirming that mass absorp-
tion effects were neg1igible. The line intensities from
these standards were used to ca1culate the quartz ca1ibration
constants for each line.
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In order to check the absorption correction procedure,
which is essentia1 for heavy loadings (? 500 ~g), an addi-
tional series of standards consisting of mixtures of quartz
and aluminium oxide in varying ratios was prepared, each
samp1e containing either L.O or 2.0 mg dust. These were
analysed by infrared spectroscopy (l. O mg samp1es) and X-ray
diffraction. Table L contains the results of this comparison.
Characterisation of fured silica
The fured si1ica samp1e was ana1ysed for all elements,¿heavier
. !t:
than f1uorine by means of energy dispersive X-ray speètro-
metry. The on1y detectable element found in this industria1
waste product was silicon. In addi tion, the samp1e was
examined in ascanning electron microscrope and found to
consist mainly of spherical partieIes of diameter 2 5 ~m.
The spherica1 form is consistent wi th the condensation pro-
cess that the sample had undergone and wi th the material
being amorphous.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One can differentiate between two types of silica: crystal1ine
silica as represented by the 10w and high forms of quartz,
tridymi te and cristoba1i te; and amorphous si1ica which may
be subdivided into three categories, name1y, col10idal,
precipi tated and fured silica. In addi tion, amorphous silica,
of ten contaminated with crysta11ine si1ica (~ 5%), occurs
naturally in diatomaceous earths. Crystalline si1ica, like
all crystalline materials, possesses intrinsic internal
symretry and according1y .diffracts X-rays. On the other
hand, amorphous si1ica is a dehydrated, polymerised silica
in which the internal arrangement does not exhibit 10ng range
order, and therefore the material does not diffract X-rays.
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Al though X-ray diffraction cannot be used to identify amor-
phous materials it can establish that a samp1e is amorphous.
Thus, the amorphous natures of the precipi tated and fumed
silicas are revea1ed unequivocal1y by the absenee of re-
flections peaks in their diffractograms (Fig. l). Figure L
also shows the diffractogram of the diatomaceous earth.
The peaks contained in the latter diffractogram are charac-
teristic of a-quartz. However, the 10w intensi ties of these
refleetions together with the absenee of other crysta11ine
phases when re1ated to the relative1y large amounts o~
":imaterial examined (5. O mg)' indicate that the major pa:t't
of the samp1e is amorphous. In contras t wi th X-ray diff-
ractometry, infrared spectroscopy registers amorphous as
we1l as crystalline silica. The line profiles (Fig. 2),
which are characteristic for a-quartz wi th partieIe sizes
~ 5 ~m in mean diameter (see below) and amorphous si1ica,
overlap thereby clearly demonstrating that amorphous silica
does interfere with the infrared ana1yses of crystal1ine
silica. This is shown quantitative1y by comparing the X-ray
and infrared ana1yses of the sedimented diatömaceous earth
already shown to contain a small amount of quartz. The
infrared res ult (30.l(2)%), based on the a-quartz ca1ibra-
tion, is considerab1y higher than that (1.4 (2) %) obtained
from X-ray diffraction. The infrared spectrum is consistent
with most of the si1ica being amorphous and the ana1ytica1
resul t when based on the amorphous si1ica ca1ibration is
? 95% amorphous si1ica.
At this point, i t shou1d be noted that resolution of the
-la-quartz absorption bands at 780 cm (12. 5 ~m) and 800
cm-l (12.8 ~m) is partieIe size dependent (e.g. Tuddenham
and Lyon (1960)), wi th the first band being particularly
sensi tive to absorption by quartz partieIes . Reso1ution
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of these two. bands, which is maximum for partieles ~ 2 ~m
in average diameter, progressive1y decreases with increasing
partieIe size unti1 for partieIes ca 8 ~m the bands are
almost comp1ete1y merged. The absorption envelope then
resembles that of amorphous silica and accordingly, cannot
be used to ascertain whether or not all of the si1ica in
dust samples of unknown partieIe size is crysta11ine.
In order to establish the re1iabi1i ty of the X-ray result
i t should be pointed out that in our experience X-ray
diffraction and infrared spectroscopic ana1yses of qu~rtz,
in the absenee of interfering phases, are general ly con-
sistent to wi thin + 2.5 % abso1ute for sedimented dust
samples. Some typica1 industrial samp1es consistent with
this are shown in Tab1e 2.
In conelusion, the key to quantifying the amorphousand
crysta11ine silica contents in mixtures is to combine the
X-ray ånd infrared results. X-ray diffraction yields the
crystal1ine si1ica content whereas the infrared technique
provides information on the total silica content. By com-
bining both ana1yses and using the appropriate amorphous
and crysta11ine si1ica calibration constants one has enough
information to be ab1e to extract the amorphous si1ica con-
tent. In this connection, i t is relevant to refer to the
method proposed by S.L. Nieto (l978, and references therein)
for deconvo1uting the infrared spectra of mu1 ticomponent
mixtures.
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TABLE L
Check of ca1ibration contained in absorption correction programme .
X-ray samp1es (l - 5) prepared by dissolving IR - KBr discs in
water and filtering released dust through Nuc1epore fil ters. This
permi ts direct comparison of IR vs X-ray.
Nominal % a-Si02 % a-Si02
i
% a-Si02 (a) L % a-Si02 (a)
Iin Si02/A1203 IR X-ray (not i X-ray ( cor-i
mixtures
I
corrected for i rected for
absorption)
I
absorption)
I
I
,~j
i
\
5 (9.3)
I
4.1(l) 4.98(1)
(L. O mg) i
I
I
i
¡
I
l5 17.4 12.36(6)
I
15.15 (7)
( L . O mg) i II i
I
i
Iii
I I
Ii30 29.8 25.8 (6) i 3l.7(7)
I
( l . O ~g)
I
50 4'7. O 41.03 (2) i 49.65(2)
i( l . O mg) i
,
i
I
I
75 70.3 60.67(4)
I
74.17 (5)
( L . O mg) I
"
I
100 -- 77.08(3) 92.70(5)
( L. O mg)
100 -- 78.71 (5) 98.80(5)
( L . O mg) ..,.,ú.,.....
100 -- 77.8(5) 102.8(6)
( 2 . O mg)
100 -- 76.9 (4) 101.8(6)
( 2 . O mg)
TABLE 2
Comparison of infrared and X-ray analyses (% quartz) of
some industrial samples (1.0 mg).
Infrared X-ray (corrected
for absorption)
21.9 l8.2(6) "
'~Jt
2.4 6.5 (2)
10.8 ll.3 (6)
l6.8 18.9(2)
5.6 5.8(2)
FIGURE CAPTIONS
FIGURE L Superimposed diffraction scans of
(a) precipitated silica (2.0 mg); (b) fumed si1ica (2.0 mg);
(c) diatomaceous silica (5. O mg) wi th a-quartz refleetions
( ~). Full scale def1ection = 2000 c/s; time constant
2s)
'~J
~! ;
F IGURE 2 Superimposed infrared spectra of
(a) diatomaceous si1ica; (b) standard a-quartz
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